
To check out more events, get more info or register, visit yourcpc.church/events.

If you're new to CPC, we have a gift just for you! Stop 
by the welcome banners in the lobby near the exit to 
claim your gift. Scan the CODE to let us know you're 
visiting today! 

WELCOME TO THE CPC FAMILY!  

NEW TO CPC?

Are you new to CPC and looking to get plugged in? Join us 
TONIGHT at 5 pm for Starting Point, where you can learn more 
about CPC and go on a behind-the-scenes tour. Register today, 
yourcpc.church/events.

STARTING POINT

IT'S ALMOST HERE!!! 
Join us NEXT WEEKEND, September 23-24 at the Inside Out 

Women's Conference with guest speaker Christy Nockels. 
Get your tickets NOW at yourcpc.church/insideout/.

INSIDE OUT WOMEN'S CONFERENCE

#yourcpc

yourcpc.church 573-340-4037 CPCWIFI

Fall-O-Ween is coming up quick! 
This MASSIVE outreach event needs YOU and CANDY! 
A candy donation area is in the lobby and ready for donations! 

CANDY DONATIONS 



The Big Takeaway:

1 Peter 1:3-5—Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Because 
of his great mercy he has given us new birth into a living hope through the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead and into an inheritance that is 
imperishable, undefiled, and unfading, kept in heaven for you. You are being 
guarded by God’s power through faith for a salvation that is ready to be 
revealed in the last time.

1. A follower of Jesus is given a                              .

Philippians 3:20-21—Our citizenship is in heaven, and we eagerly wait for a 
Savior from there, the Lord Jesus Christ. He will transform the body of our 
humble condition into the likeness of his glorious body, by the power that 
enables him to subject everything to himself.

2. There is an                                inheritance.

a. Let's examine this inheritance. 

i.                             —cannot be destroyed by the enemy. Not 
subject to death, decay or corruption. (Hebrews 12:28; Matthew 6:20) 

ii.                                       —cannot spoil, be stained or polluted. 
(Revelation 21:27)

iii.                               —never fades or dims. Will never lose color or 
vibrancy. (Revelations 22:1-3)

iv.                                 —secured, will never be given away to another. 
(John 14:1-3) 

The future reality of                                   is what strengthens your faith 

through the                            of today. 

1 Peter 1:6-9—You rejoice in this, even though now for a short time, if 
necessary, you suffer grief in various trials so that the proven character of your 
faith — more valuable than gold which, though perishable, is refined by fire 
— may result in praise, glory, and honor at the revelation of Jesus Christ. Though 
you have not seen him, you love him; though not seeing him now, you believe 
in him, and you rejoice with inexpressible and glorious joy, because you are 
receiving the goal of your faith, the salvation of your souls.


